
CITY INTiaLlGGntE.
Tn Chbbkut Stkkkt Thbatrk. EIIho nolt's

Virlesque Troupe having nearly finished It day
tn this cut, and being about to relinquish
the occupancy of the Chesnut Htreot
Theatre, that building will soon be yielded np
to workmen for remodelling. And It really needs

ncn a reconstruction, as even ita most infatuated
champions and patrons are compelled to con fens.
Mr. Cochran, Its owner, some tlnw since determined
upon an entire ehango In Its Interior arranKtiinent,
and only awaited the end of the dramatic seaso n to
carry his Intentions Into effect. The work w be
done nndcr the superintendence of Mr. J- - fc
the architect, who proposes to make an en ha nge

la the arrangement of seats and ornamentation of
the house. The llrst flA.r Is to "changed so. m to
inolurie a parquet and parquet circle. 1 he seats will
be eatlrelv Bew In Doth as well as In the dress circle,
ami will be much enlarged and Improved as to com-

fort The fronts of the parquet clrole, dress circle,
and family circle will be of the semi-circul- ar form,
somewhat like the Academy of Mimic The pros-renin- m

will be entirely new, as well as the stage
boxes, and arranged so that every seat In the theatre
will afford a perfect view of the stage. The stair-
case Is to be removed, and four handHome flights put
tip so as to give ample Ingress and egress. The seats
will he upholstered in the best manner, and the
decoration will be finished in white, crimson, and
gold, set off by huntmomc chandeliers around the
curves. If the work Is carried out a proposed the
proprietor will give our city ns handsome a theatre
as any In the country, and much enhance the value
of his property.

JKflKOE8 ASSAl'l.TKD BY POUURMKN At nOOn
y Recorder Glvln heard the cases of John B.

"Noonan and John McLaughlin, both p !'.cemen of
the Third district, who werj charged
with breaking Into the house of. Miss 1'rls-t-Il- ia

Emerson (colored), No. CIS Middle alley, and
committing assault and buttery on that lady and
Clement llarred (colored).

Frmcilla Kmerson swnrn -- I live In tho roar of No. CIS

Middle alley; know dtifondiints; about 12'j o'clock on
Thnmdny they came to my floor; they burntcd it npnn;
McLaughlin came up and grabbed m liy tlif br.mst, mid
drew me flown stairs, and struck me on tho shoulder with

blackjack; he did not. arrest me; they did nut show any
wurrant; Noonun did not attoinpt tostriko mo.

Clement llarred, rustiling in the sauin vicinity, tostiMod
I was present, on tho occasion of the assault on Mrs.

Rmerson; MIjU(jhlin wns dressed in citizen's cloths-- . I
saw him burst the floor open and make the assault, on Mrs.
km erron, during which he drauKed her down the stairs;
I remonstrated with him, when be strnck mo in tho bice

r with bis flat ; ho then caught me, and attempted to strike
me with a blackjack ; he bad no warrant ; Noonan luorely
obeyed McLaiiKhlin in catching bold of me; I was
arrested.

Several witnesses were examined and corrobo-
rated the above witnesses. Noonan was discharged
and McLaughlin held In $1000 ball, Alderman White
going bail.

Another charge was preferred against McLaughlin
Of assaulting Alexander Martin, a colored lad.

Annie Owens, residing at No. 621 Middle alley,
testified that Bhe saw McLaughlin on Wednesday
enter that house and Jerk the lad down the stairs;
he dragged the lad Into the yard, where he was
knocked down and struck over the head twice with
a blackjack by the policeman.

A number of witnesses corroborated this testi-
mony, and the prisoner was held for trial.

The Strkkts. As the public learned several days
since (on the 1st of the months the warrants of a
number of the street contractors were withheld be-

cause their districts had not been properly cleaned,
the action of the Hoard of Health iu this matter,
while it secured the approbation of the citizens, of
course could not fail in awaking disappointment, If
nothing more, in the minds of the contractors. Evi-

dently some of them imagined, us under the old sys-

tem, they could do as thev chose, clean or not clean,
and still receive their pay. When the first of the
month cartle, and their final reports showed their
sections yet far behind, they asked but didn't re-

ceive. The Board of Health couldn't see the matter
In the same light, and pay was minus. The derelict
contractors, at anv rate some of them, were rather

, vehement In the language they employed when re-

fused, but to no avail. Spurred on by the fear that,
In ease their districts were not broomed and sho-rell-

hastily thev would lose both pay and contract,
w.thln the past two or three days they have been
making superhuman exertions. Several of them
will probably, in consideration of the efforts they are
now honestlv muking. get their warrants In a few
days, but others stand a verv poor chance of retain-
ing their contracts at all. Other parties, more capa-
ble, experienced, and honest, will have to take their
places.

TiikNew Excukmok Housk, Atlantic City.
This splendid struuture is rapidly npprouclilng com
pletion. When finished It will be found to ho the
largest, most complete, and convenient edlllce of
the kind in tho country. Hut little remains to do
now, before opening It to the public, save putting in
the furniture, which, we understand, will be accom-
plished in a few days. The dining-roo- will scat
eight hundred guests at one time, comfortably, uud
finite an army of silver castors, plates, tureens,
knives and forks, etc; ore on e .Munition at t tie mauu
facturers'. in this city, prepuratoryito sending them
to Atlantic. The articles are all of the best manu
facture, and cost from six to eight thousand dollars.
Colonel Mundy, the active and efficient agent of
the Camden and Atlantic Railroad, superintended
the Oiling of this large order, anil his good taste and
judgment are clearly discernible throughout the
whole extent of it.

Tns Coi.umma House at Caps Island, N. J. The
hotel conveniences unci accommodations at Cape
Island have received the endorsement of every one
who has had occasion to spend cither a month or a
day at that famous sea-sid- e resort. Prominent
among the hotels is the Columbia House, than which
there is no better in this country. It has the advan
tages of situation, and of being in charge of a gentle,
man who has spent his life in the business of study,
lng the tastes, appetites, und comforts of the masses.
The building is now undergoing a thorough over
hauling, and several important alterations and addt
tlons are being made. It will be opened for the re
ception of guests in a few weeks. Persons desiring
lmormation can outain it ny addressing George J
Bolton, Esq., Bolton House, Harrisburg, or j. II.
juenmson, t-- ., Aiercnants' Hotel, Philadelphia.

A Bartender Badly Beaten John Oafagan an
pcared at the Mayor's office this morning, with a
rngntrui looking neaa. lie stated mat he was
bartender for a saloon at Second and Walnut streets,
and yesterday he. was waited on by a couple of
roughs, to whom he refused to sell liquor. They
men Knocked nun uown ana neat mm rearruiiv. He
had had one of them arrested and taken before Al
tferman Dougherty, who required bail in the ex
tremely small amount of f:tiK). The injured party
wanted another warrant for the other parties, and
he wanted that justice should be administered. lie
was directed to Alderman Kerr.

8cppkctkd'4of Buhoi.aby Jacob Davis was ar
rested yesterday at the North Pennsvlvania Railroad
Depot on suspicion of burnlury. It seems that during
the previous night one of the offices on the Hue of tho
road was broken into, and anions: the articles takeu
were two tickets, one of which the prisoner gave the
conductor for hiB passa(?e to the city. He hud In his
possession a lot of skeleton kevs, two loaded re
volvers, and other burglarious implements. On being
taken before Aidermau Hems the prisoner was held
lor a runner nearing.

A Poiicbman Shoots Himkei.f. Lust night there
was a Hunt in Webster street, near Twentieth. Kcve-
ral arrests were mafic, and while on their way to the
fOation one of the prisoners broke away from Police
man rrancia Murray, who pave chawe. Fluding that
he could not catch hun, the policeman drew his re-
volver and tired a couple of shots, lie then slipped,
and while attempting t recover liimself the re-
volver went on" afcldentallv. The ball carried away
til forefinger of the left hand.

A Female Shoplifter Last evening two women
went Into the store of Koutliwlck A: Co., at No. IT
K. Kighth street, and one of them Btipped a package
under her arm, and was making for the door, when
tihe was taken luto custody by Policeman Cloak.
iShe gave tho naiae of Elizabeth Heading, and was
locked nn The package she had contained two
dress paJl'rns. Her eompanlou succeeded in

scaping. Kllzabcth will have a hearing at the Cen-
tral Station this afternoon.

Anotfikb Batcti. The police force was Increased
this morning by the following appointments:

Kescrve Corps Samuel V. Clark. .

mrst district Kflward Simpson.
Fourth Uistrltst It I. Dillln. .
Sixth distrlct-- P. Loan, William S. Boon, John

ircen- -

Kighth district-Sam- uel McLaughlin.
Twelfth distrlctS. J. Miller, Thomas VV. Taylor.

Beactifyino a Police Station. Tho police of
the Eleventh district have lately bueu hard at. work
In beautifying their quarters. They nnrchaseil a lot

f lumber and have eroded a very dn arbor, over
whtcn vines are already commencing to shoot. Select
Councilman Ritchie has donated quite a handsome
display of exotica for tne garden.

Tub Police Doino Highway Duty By order of
"Mayor Fox a squad of policemen have been dctuiled
to repair the approaches to tho Clearfield street
l.rulire. over Gunner's run. Several lives have been
kM at this spot, ami that after the attention of Coun-
cils had been called to tho dangerous condition of
the bridge.

A TtnHRKu Captured This morning, between
and 4 o'clock, tho clothing store at No. 1H Market
atreetwaa attacked In the rear by a burglar, who
waa captured la the act by Policeman McMahan. Ha
Kivea Ins name as ileorge Sprig, anil will make bla
ai'ptarauce at Ui Central BUUon mm aiternoou.
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THE REFORMED CHURCH.

TheAnnnnf Nwrnlon ol th C4rnernl Synod -- The
JTOfVniiiMIV uiiv .iiurniiiH

TMa mnrntn at ft o'alook th fonrth dftv f th fwwrion
of thin body oommnmi it proceedings in the ehnrch
imrthwpt corner Seventh and (Spring Garden utreots, the
FrMident, Rev. Chrle H. Htitt, i. D., prenidinir.

The roll wan called by tho dork, and tiio mi nut ha of the
proceeding day being approved, the devotional eiercisns
were held as umiaI, and participated in by Rov. .J. II.
Pitcher, Kov. J. II. Haydum, Prof. W. K. Crosby, Rev. Z.
Kddy, I. i)., Kev. J.N. Hartley, and Kev. II. Hermann.

At the einiration of the devotional eierciae the rntru.
lar bufltnPMi wan proceeded with, aa Jl)owa:

A number of mem hern akrd leave of absence for the re-
mainder of the Reunion on account of different causes,
which wnre respectively grunted.

Her. rotor mryker, V. i., delegate from the New ncnnoi
Preftbytrrian Church, addirneed the Bynod, and was re-
sponded to by the Prnsidrnt.

Nov. Dr. PI. 8. Bmm-knr- . IV D.. doloeate from the Kvan- -

geliral Lutheran Church, rddrefwed tho Synxl at much
engin, ana wan untenra to with muon atxention.

An address was nindo in rcutv bv the President, who re
ferred tothe similaritv of tho tnarhinirs of the two doo- -

trines, Lutheran and Vtpfwrmed, both of thorn hfing am- -

nmu'd oy the spirit oi martin i.uther, hevond wni;o tue
Protestant sent did not cure to go. Undid notoonidor
a fusion or consolidation oi thn churci.ns nocensary, but
thought work could bo hs w'll it' not bolter accomplished
by each one preserving Its individuality and special forms.

i tie special or dor lor inn morning ueing reacneu, are-por- t

I mm the ?imiu.tOD on the Organisation
ot Particular hynods was icsd by the cuAiruiao, Rev. J.
M. V. Holmes

It concluded with a series of resolutions, which were
considered erriatini and ft' lop ted substantially as fol-
lows: -

1. Kimlvit That tho Synod considers it desirable to
form a new particular Synod, and that the Manses of Her

on, (South hergnn. Munnnmt h, iNew Krunswick, 1'aramus.
I'liilaJrlol tin, nnd a'ilan, be and are dtsinied

from the particular Snod of Now York, to constitute A

new particular mnoa.
Rev. W. .1. R. Taylor, P. !., of the Classis of Now York,

made an address lavoring the proposition, nnd gave his
reasons why the action proposed by tho committee should
be adopted.

I he resolution was aonpt'Mi, una conMdnranm discussion
akins Din co as to tho naiup which the new Synod should

be Ui'Mgnated, it whh tiou.ly dctcminod to cull it too
Sxnodot New ifrunswit--

Tho other repolutioriM re. erred to the appointment of a
timo for the meeting nt the now Svnnd, and the appoint- -

mi1 nt of a cert h in r ! m nistcrs and olden to attend
the same, which were ml ptod, together with tuetoilow-ing- :

-
The Clases of Kincston an.l Orange aro to be transfixel

fnnn the hynod of Albany to tho particular 8ynod of New
1 orK.

Heifafter delegations from the several Claescs shall con- -

siiHt ot 4, ministers and 4 elders.
The narticular Svnods arc hereafter to meet at Jo clock

in tho evening, the pynn.iiral sermon preached in tho
event ug, and the duties tor tho several days oetiuiteiy pre- -

strnieo.
Rev. Dr. Phelns nrotestod acainst the attempt to direct.

tho proceedings ot particular ryunds by specitied rules
irom tuis itenerai nyiioo. woai ine noioruiea nurcu
wanted was liberty and not fetters, and ho was free to say.
that he disliked the idea ot tho particular Synods being
bound up in this mannor by synodical resolut ions.

Dr. Vermilye thought that it, inntead of agreeing to have
a service of a prescribed character, sayiug certain prayers
at certain hours, and other services as set forth, some
thing could be uoue to bring trie churches togetnor in a
spirit and feeling of common brotherhood, it would tend
more diroctlv to the advancement of rclurion.

Rev. IsaacS. Hartley thought that while the hours for
certain services, sermons, etc., might be agreed on. the
subject chosen for those particular occasions should not
be designated by this General ISynod, but that each par-
ticular Synod have authority to dispose of the subject as
heretofore.
l Dr. Holmes, chairman of the committee, defended the

resolution, saying it nad cont the committee mucn confine
ration snd Axietv. It- had been air reed on as one of the
most important features to Uo conducement of synodical

regress. He save the reasons which to a great extentS the committee in selecting 3 o'clock in theatter-noo-
for the hour of meeting instead of 10 o'clock in the

morning, and urged that such a course would prove of ad
vantage.

In relation to the dedication exercises to be held. he con
tended that the spiritual good which would emenate trout
them would be very great, and he believed that if the
action of the committee were set aside and a Simula reso-
lution adopted to the effect that religious services be hold,
without naming them, too whole object and purpose ot the
committee weuld be lost.

Dr. Hartley proposed an amendment to tL resolution
of the cemmittee, substantially recommending that such
dnvotional exercises shall be held, and discourses breached
as shall be consonant to the leelings and desires of th
ebpecial neighborhood, und churched in winch sucu par
ticular rynouH ure nem.

Dr. Phelps proposed an amendment to tho amendment,
in effect stating that thn General Synod recommend to
the particular fcynods certain devotional exercises, which
said particular Synods limy or urny not accept at pleasure.
jn this manner there wouiu uo no conuict oi nuinority, ana
the particular bynod would use due cure in moving in a
matter ot so much importance.

Klder Jeremiah, from New York, was of the opinion that
the Synod had full and complete authority to prescribe
the services, and he beUevcd their doiotf so would be fouud
of general advantage and heneht.

Rev. Mr. Raally (from the Classis of Holland) made a
spirited address, contending against any attempt of the
(General ISynod to curb the action of the particular Synod.
Ho thought it appeared too much like the government of
the Pope of Koine, which possible fact lie especially
deprecated.

Rev. John O. Johnson thought if there was to be such a
fear of encroaching on the libetty of members as was ap-
prehended from the former speaker, the result would be
after awhile that the Synod could not meet at all, until
the several members wero "moved by the spirit.'

Dr. Khnendorff moved to ly the amendments offered on
the table, which was agreed to. He then ottered the fol-
lowing as a subst itute tor the ritfinal resolution:

At every meeting of the pait cular Synod a sermon Bhall
be preached, by the retiring President on'the lirst day of
the session, and on the second day of the session the
Lord's Supper shall bo administered and a sermon be
preached. J he preacher and his alternate and a theme
shall be tixed at the brecedimr annual session.

Rev. Mr. Hermanns moved the previous question, which
was not agreed to.

Rev. Dr. Van Cleef moved an amendment to the fore- -

iroint?. that it ahull road a follows:
lirfotveii. That it be enjoined on the particular Synods

to transact their hustaews with due deliberation. a.uu to
hold such devotional services during their sessions as may
conduce to the spiritual services of their members, and of
their (dinrehefl when thev assemble.

Dr. Phelps moved to recommit the resolution and the
balance ot the series to the committee.

Dr. suydum moved thafrwheu the Synod adjourn
it tie to meet on Aionuay morning at ii o ciuuk.

Dr. Demoreat nioveo to amend by iUKertinp; 8

o'clock in the afternoon, which was not agreed to,
and the motion of Dr. Suvdum was agreed to, after
which the Synod adjourned until Monday morning at
11 o'clock.

(The object of hanging the hour of meeting Is to
allow the members of the Syuod an opportunity of
paTing a visit ou Monday morning to the United
States Mint This afternoon they will visit the Phila-
delphia Navy Yard, in accordance with an invitation
irom its commanding omcer.)

In uddition to the appointments to the several pulpits of
already announced, may be added the follow-

ing ;

SfTf.-- f A' formed Churrh, Seventh street, above J5rown.
Communion services on Sabbath morning, at half-pas- t 10,

by Rev. Dr. Zachary Kddy, of Brooklyn.
In the afternoon the Rev J. McClelland Holmes, of

Hudson, N. Y., and Rev. David Kutphen, of Long Inland,
will address the Sabbath Schools. Services from J to 3
o'clock.

In the evening, at 8 o'clock, the Rev. J. K. Allen, of
Hoboken, will preach.

All the above are members of the General Svnod of the
Reformed Church, now in session in this city. Many of
its members are expected to be present at the services on
Sabbath.

COMPOUNDED.

The licnt-flria- l KnvinN Fund Society Iteceive
UucU llicir Moleu .Securities.

It will be remembered by our readers that some
time since the office of the Beneficial Savings Fund,
at the southwest corner of Twelfth and Cljesuut
streets, was entered by burglars, who quietly and
systematically devoted the labors of an entire Sun-
day to the task of opening and riding the safe.
The total value of the money, securities, and other
valuables secured by the thieves was over $soo,uoo,
Including $liyioo In greenbacks belonging to the
Society, and 110,000 lu diamonds and about $iso,0Hl
in securities belonging to outsl lo parties, placed In
the custody of the society lor saie Keeping.

As soon as the loss was discovered a large reward
was offered by the Society lor the recovery of the
stolen property. The directors also appointed a
committee from among tlicir number to make every
endeavor and all necetsury arraugemeuts for secur-
ing the return of the property. We are not familiur,
oi course, Willi tne inrunures adopted oyims com-
mittee for Hccomplishiiijr their task, but whatever
mey were lliey nave at lasi ueen crowned wun suc-
cess. Last night the oilleers of tho Savings Fund
received by tlie Adams' Kxpress Company u pack-
age which, on examination, proved to contain nearly
everything that had been ti'ken from tho safe. Ail
the seeiirltips belonging to tlie society, and tho
t'2M),ooo of this character which had been placed on
deposit for sate keeping by outside parties, were
found In good condition in tho package. The only
tlilugB that were lacking were the $lft,000 in green-
backs ami tho io,(ioo worth of diamonds, which
some simple-hearte- d lady had thought entirely se-
cure iu their safe.

The whole story of the restoration of theHe docu-
ments presents a sad commentary on the loosenessand lncOlclency of our pivsuut police system, as wellas serving to illustrate the maimer In which these
tlrst-clus- H high-hande- d, ami open-da- y burglaries'are usually compounded, to the disgrace and Inse-curity of tho community.

Baptist Coukcu Pmtivai cm wa.i.. .i
Wednesday iM'Xt, both In the afternoons and even- -
mgs, iuc i.mo , r.,cieiy of the new Baptist

.Ui - - - nuuM sireets, will
hold a floral festival anil promenade concert

A Gentleman Bitten by a Doo. This morning
mad dog mains ns iirim:oai i wemy-tnir- d ami
I hesuut streets, uun aiu-- iuiiuiuk awmie, nit a gen-
tleman in the leg. The aulmal was then despatched
by Policeman Minn.

A Bukolar at Wohk. This morning an attempt
was made to enter the clothing store of U. put,
r.ell. No. 4M North Second street The polloe saw
the burglar at work and drove him off.

An Ice Office Bkoken Into. The door of J.
iiwHD'a ica oitliie. at Washington street audJefT.T
mn uvttnue. was 'ilmmled" soiue time during last

I night, and the )i iu pcunica.

THIRD E DITION I

Washington,
Admiral IfofTs Despatches to the

Navy Department Interesting
Account of Transactions in

Cuba Postal Arrange-
ments with China.

Doings in the Patent Office.

Utc, i:ic, Etc., Ute., Uic.

FROM WASHINGTON.

Admiral HoITh llexpalch.
Ctmtinurd frum Krfond t'ditim.

'I nc news from Nuevttafl Is meagre. All the Ame
rican citizens desirous oi going to the United 8t:ile.
spoken of in a previous letter, have left that vicinity,
and although tho Penobscot, was there on the Uili
int,, no claimants for passage to Havana apncivrcd.

Lieutenant commander t.astman reports that the
railway to Puerto Principe has been so far rcnalred
tb.it the locomotive anil freight :ai s can come down
to Nuevltas at a slow rale, taKitig three days to make
u journey oi ioriy-- f igiu nines, anil rec iinug a guard
Ul iliri HMTII MM )l III t'l I Iff II.

About the sth or Kith of May some baiuN of insur
gents attacked the convoy of a train, defeated them,
und destroyed the bridges the Spaniards had built,
and captured forty-thre- e oilleers und men, Including
a colonel. This is the only decided success of the
revolutionists that nas ncen recently reported.

The Admiral Is Informed that (icm-ra- t Lescas,
Governor of Puerto Principe, has been removed by
the Captain-Gener- for cruelties in bombarding a
camp composed of women and children, and Gene
ral i.ciona is ordered w succeed nun. This action
has caused great discontent among the Havana
volunteers, who have placarded the streets with
satirical caricatures of lmlcc.

The Spanish authorities at Neuvltas. and In fact.
of every part of the island, excepting Carbaricn or
Heuiedios, have been exceedingly polite, oderlng
every facility to our officers, and manifesting a
friendly desire to please. There are rumors that
Trinidad Is environed by a large force of insurgents,
and there Is also a report that the place is in their
possession. At Geautamo, on the south side, near
the eastern end of the island, the insurrection is
said to be exceedingly strong in consequence
of the supposed landing of the expedition
in tnat district, and that in a
recent engagement with the Spaniards the latter
were ueicaiiMi. it is a fact that t ie ae tun or sup
posed successful landing of these expeditions has
iiniiseii new ine into int! insurrection, that to an ap
pearances was flying out some two weeks ago. The
Narrngausett is expected from Neuvitas, and the
Cam bean on the itfth of May, when Admiral Hon"
hopes to give the department some news of the pro
gress oi uuairs in ine vicinity oi cnose places.

I'nntal Arrnngcmrnti with China.
i ne l'ostmaster-Gener- al has concluded an ar

rangement with the General Post Oltlce of the colon v
of Hong Kong, China, for the reciprocal exchange of
oook pacKcts, including printiui papers or all kinds,
photographs, lithographs, sheets of music, etc.., in
the malls transmitted between the United States and
Hong Kong and dependent Chinese ports of Cevlon,
Ainoy. Swatow. and Foochow. by means of thai line
of United States mail packets running between San
rraucisco, loKonama, aim iioug Kong.

Heretofore letters, newspapers, and prices enrreut
oniy nave neen admitted into tue malls exchanged
by this line of steamers with Hong Kong and the
Chinese ports above-name- and hence the new ar
rangements furnishes correspondents with greatly
enlarged facilities of postal communication with
China. The rate of postage established for book
packets, includlngprlnted matter or all kinds, posted
in the United States and addressed to Hong Kong.
Canton, Amoy, Swatow, and Foochow Is ten cent
lor each weight of four ounces, or traction prepay
ment required oi iour ounces, wnicn is in run or all
charges to destination. .

This arrangement goes Into operation Immediately.
A Patent Allowed.

The Commissioner of Patents has decided to allow
a patent to J. H. Kd wards, of North Greenbush, New
York, for his process of distilling hydro carbon oils.
The application was resisted by the owners of
CnarleB W. Keguas' patent, Albany, gruuted In
April, iMiN, lor substantially the same thing. Com
missioner Fisher decides that Kequas hud claimed
the introduction of steam generally, and being too
broad, failed as against a claim for a particular pro
cess of distillation. The case was well argued on
ooin sines.

FROM NEW YORK.
Attempted Suicide.

Datpatch (o The Evening Telegraph,
Nkw Yokk, June 5. Kdward Arnold attempted to

coniniit'suicide about 9 o'clock this morning by jump
ing into the bay near the Battery. He was rescued
by a police officer.

The Brewer' t'onart-HH- .

The delegates to the Brewers' Congress, which
was lately held in Newark, N. J., have gone on an
excursion to Centra! Park y.

Arrival of Cyrus W . I ioll.
New Yohk, June 5 Among the passengers by the

steamship w eser turn morning are cyrus . r leni,
lauy, and uangnter.

Horrible Dctttlt.
Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.

Jersey City. June 5. Catharine Chang, ten years
of uge, was killed by a train in Grand street as sue
was attempting to get on the cars while iu motion.
Her body was horribly mutilated.

markets by Telegraph.
Bai.tisioke, June 5. Cotton very firm ; middlings,

30c. Flour lairly active.. but prices are unchanged.
Grain Is entirely unchanged, except mixed Corn at
Silo bHc. provisions unchanged at yesterday b prices.

niskv weak at
nkw yoke. June o. mocks nnn. uom,

Exchange, 8 V. s, 1S62, 122.4; do. 1S64, 117 V!
ao. ist5, iis; ; new, iia.v: ao. isct, nv:
109U; Mrgliila 6s, 61J.'; Missouri 6s, 90; Canton
Company, 60)4 ; Cumberland preferred, New
York Central, 192 ; Reading, 99 ,'; Hudson River,
159.'.,'; Michigan Central, I3u,' : Michigan Southern,
1147.: Illinois central, iu: Cleveland and ritts- -
burg, 101;.; Cleveland and Toledo, 11H J.,'; Chicago
and Kock island, 122 V; Pittsburg ana f ort wayne,
isw.

new iokk, dime n. cotton nrmcr; 000 nines
sold at S(i1.,(ff30!Jc. Flour heavy, and declined nc.
sale of 7M0 barrels State atEScaO-Hn- ; Western, .(

Southern, tO'4ii(U'7B. Wheat firmer, and
stock scarce : sales of 43,(mio bushelsJNo. 1 at f 47i ;

No. 2 1'42; California, tl'iJN. Corn firmer, and
advanced lc. ; stocl scarce; sales of 41,00 bushels
mixed Western at 2(H4e., via canal, and 8."(noc.
via railroad. Guts tinner : sales of 18,000 bushels at
8()(nbo.'.c. Beef quiet. Pork dull; new mess, till 2."i

fitr.w. Lard dun at I8.vi9c. Whisky dull at

The Mortality ok the City Tho number of
deaths in the uity for the week ending at noon to-d-

was 2M. being an increase or 44 over tue correspond- -

liurnerlod of lust veur. Of these. 116 were adults;
li minors; i4 were oorn 111 ine 1 inieu nuiies; oa
were foreign; lft were unknown; ltf were people of
color; and 10 from the country. Of the number, 9

died or congestion or tlieiirain; iu 01 uitiammaiiou
of tho lungs; 2 of typhoid fever; 7 of marasmus; and
10 of 01 age.

The deaths were divided as follows among the
diflerent wards:

Wurdn. I Wants.
First 14 Fifteenth 13

Second H.Sixtuenth 3

Third BMeveiiteenth 14

Fourth 11; F.ightecuth o
Fifth b Nineteenth 19

xth 4iTwentietlL 2S
Seventh lSTwenty-nrs- t
Kighth . . 7rwentv-sec.on- d .'. 7

Ljiuth 8 Twenty-thir- 4
Tenth. SiTwenty-fourt- h. 1

Kleventh 0 Twenth-tlft- h 6
Twelfth T Twenth-alxt- h T

Thirteenth 18 Twenty-sevent- h 19
Fourteenth. B Twenty-eight- h 1

A LETTEH-BO- X Found Open. Tho letter-bo- x at
Delaware avenue and Vine street waa found open
yesterday afternoon. Aa there were plenty or letter
lu It, it 1 supposed to have been left open by the
carrier.

Another mad Doo A mail dog waa shot at Se-
cond and Vi asiuugtvu rren tui morning.
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DOMESTIC AFFAIRS.

Doolie Serfdom An Attempt to
Establish it in the South-T- he

Indian Depredations.

FOREIGN AFFAIRS.

The Alabama Claims Discus
sion-Excitem- ent in tho

Spanish Cortes.

FROM NEW YORK.

FRtal Arcldentft.
Rochester, N. Y., June ft A nlan named Peetecl

waa killed yesterday at Crouch A Co. "a sawmill by
the bursting of 11 11 Iron

A little girl named Kccd was burned to death last
night by her clothes taking fire from a stove.

The Cold and Stock tVlnrkct.
Vrtpatch to The Eveninii Telegraph.

New iohk, June ft. The money and stock
markets arc extremely quiet largely owing to
ine iact mat ine majority or tne iirokers are attend
lng the ronlliiun races. Gold is quoted at i:w,very little doing. Foreign Kxchange is verv nuieL
In the stock market, Rock Island, which closed yes-
terday at 122S, has declined to 121 uj ; Michigan
southern sold up tu lift y, and is now quoted
at 114 V., but with ll'tle of the activity of the past
few days.

FROM NEW ENGLAND.
trench of Promine Cane.

Al'iit'sTA, Me., June 6. In the breach of promise
suit brought by Miss Lawrence agaiust Draner
Cooke, wherein the jury rendered a verdict of ,vX)
for plaintiff In October. 1H67. a full Court to-d- ren
dered an opinion sustaining the exceptions taken by
cieienuani, aim ordered a new trial.

Nnlt Withdrawn.
Boston. June 6. Rlchor F. Dana has withdrawn

bis suit against the City (Avernment of Cambridge
for omitting his name on the votiug list last August,
Mr. Delia says, In speaking of the reasons which led
to the bringing on of thfe suit: "I felt It my duty,
perhaps it still is. to represent In my person the m- -
vaiuaoie rignt trined witn ; nut 1 ilount if, under the
circumstances, the case will tie of much nubile value
In the shape it may present Itself, and I avail myself
01 mat tiouKi to secure peace and relier rrom what
would be an anxious and distasteful contest."

FROM THE PLAINS.
Indiana Depredations.

St. I.ons, June ft. Colonel Weir has Just returned
to Fort Hays from a pursuit of the Indians, who
committed the outrages on FobsiI creek. He did
not overtake them. Another scouting party was
sent out by General Custer yesterday morning.
About one hundred Indiuns were seen last evening
with a mile of Shcridun, with a red Uag twisted.

Coolie Serfdom.
A despatch from St. Joseph, Mo., says: Frederick

Foremun. of the Southern Resurrection Society,
passed through here this evening, on the way to
commence a lecturing tour through the Southern
States, with a view to the introduction of coolie serf-
dom throughout the South- -

FROM EUROPE.
IiiinriNonnicnt fur Debt.

By Atlantic Cable,
Bktsski.s, June 8. The npper chamber have con

firmed the bill recently passed by the lower house
to abolish imprisonment for debt.

The Alabama Treaty.
London, June ft. The temperate speech of Cla

rendon lu the House o! Lords last evening, on the
subject of tin1 Alabama treaty, has ellclteil the fol-

lowing comments in the London Journals of this
morning:

The titututant says the negotiations for the Alaoama
treaty fulled because America never intended them
to succeed. If Kugland now admits it her duty to
renew her efforts for a peaceful settlement, it is
without hope that an honest desire for such settle
ment will be appreciated but by a small section
or the American people. In the meantime, until the
details or Mr. Motley's mission is known, we should
roiti our hands, and limit our compliments to uun as
a great historian.

The Tunes savs: For our part, considering rim
demands of Ann rica and the ready concessions or
Knglaiid, we wonder that the latter got olf so well.
The rejection of the treaty was more a lucky chance
than the result of anybody engaged in behalf or
Great Britain.

The Star savs Americans no longer doubt our
willingness to do them right in our determination to
preserve our national character and credit.

DuIcc'm lteslunat ion.
Madhiii, Jnne ft. Admiral Topeile read Dnlee'a

telegram, announcing his resignation as Captain-Gener- al

of Cuba, before the Cortes last evening.
Great excitement prevails.

Marshal Serrano asked for a suspension or judg
ment until the arrival or Dulce and until the par
ticulars in the matter were known. It is rumored
that Dulce was recalled on account of his lenity to
the cuiiau insurgents.

Cunards.
Takis, Jnne ft. La Yallette declares that the war

like rumors published In the newspapers, recently are
without any foundation.

Thin Afternoon's Quotation.
Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.

London, June 6 P. M. Consols for money closed
at 92V ; Consols for account, w; ; V. S. Five-twent- y

bonds are quiet at Stocks closed quiet; Eno
Railway, is?i; Illinois, w.

fkankfout, June o i i , in. l. is. Five-twen- ty

bonds of 1862, 86?(8a7i.
LivEKrooL, duiicD i r. m. i ne uiiwn market

closes active: middling uplands, 11 d. ; middling
Orleans, llMd. Sales of 15,000 bales. The Bread- -
SMitTB market Closes qiuei, steady, ami uncnangeiL
Provisions market quiet. i.ari, ?is. ai. ewu
Cheese, 80s. V cwt. for the best grades of American
tine. All others unchanged. i allow, 44.

Havke, Jnne 6 Cotton opened buoyant at 142)r.

PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE SALES.
Reported by De Haven A Bro., No. 40 S. Third Street

FIRST BOARD.
200 Pa 6S, 1 sc.... 104 186 sh Leh Val R.lg. B6
2()0 do... 2 BIT. 107 loo sn cata pr 39
.MioClty6s,N.cAp.lon loo do bfi. 3H

fiidO do. .Is. c ii p. 100 31 sh renna..all.ls f7,
11000 do cAp.1003, 27 do ..alio tin's. 57V
tHHiO Ta Rim 6s.... 102 100 do bfi. 68
15000 Lch Void bds. 100 BllOCAAK.b30 42J

Cp..93Jtf 100. do 42 4
IS0O0 (10 bft. 93)tf 100 do 42 ',
tlOOO Leh Gold 1.... 0)tf loo sh Leh N St.srtO. 36 v

6Hh Lit Sell it.... 40
AFTER BOARD.

Iooo Tall l ni 102 163 sh Pcnna.aiit,is. ft7V
1000 C A A lilt 6s 'till 93',' 7 do allot in s. ft7J,

J18M)ra6s, 1 se....li44' 21 ilo.allotm's. 67 J,'
, rg...iif 200 do 67 V

14000 lo..rg..c..fl7 200 do Is. 67

f 10000 U S6s, 81.... 121V 100 Rh Ph AE...btH). 83

IllfiUO N rcillin s... loo sh Cata Pf
100 sh SchN Pf.btiO. 20'.' 100 do 1)30. 89
100 Ml IICfVAK l30 42'. 30 sh Mainline Bk. 20',
300 sh Niagara Oil.. 100 sh Ih Nav.sOO. 8(1','

divon.. 21 200 all Reading... Is. 67?,

Philadelphia Trade Report.
Sati'udav, June 6. The Flour market is without

improvement, and only a few hundred barrels were

taken in lots by the local trade at ft;6-6- for Buper-fin- o

forextras, tk for lowa, Wisconsin,
and Minnesota extra family, 6(iT for Pennsylva-

nia do. do., f7fo8-2f- t for Ohio do. do., and 911
for fasey brands, according to quality. Rye Flour

The 'wheat market is without quotable change,
there being no Inquiry except for prime lots, which
are In scare supply. Sales of red at aiu-b- er

at f l'60(a 1'6A, the latter for fancy Michigan, and
white at I1h-1o-

. Rye Is steady at
bushel for Western. Corn Is quiet but steady. Sales
of 3000 bushels yellow at 90ia9lc,, and 2000 bushels
Western high mixed at HfkuHOc, the latter rate for
high mixed. Oals ar? unchanged. Sales of West-
ern at 7876c, and Pennsylvania at 66a72. Nothing
doing In Barley or Malt

Bark In the absence of galea we quote No. 1

Quercitron at t'i V ton.
YYiiskj la viTcred at Htl-o- s V galL, (ax paJ4.

4

GE0KGEPEAI501Y.
WhatUKalo offal Anticipated Ketnra to thin

i;suulry.
The Liberal Christian, announcing the speedy re-

turn of George Pcabody to spend the remainder of
his days In Ms native land, forcibly adds;

"We sincerely hope that he will ba spared tho
necessity of living under Uwk and key to protect
himself from beggars, an! of keeping a private
secretary to burn the appeals to his generosity sent
through the malls. Having given away seven mil-
lions two hundred and five thousand dollars In
money, at a gold valuation, for public and charitable
purposes, he has certainly earned the privilege f
spending tho remainder of his useful life as he
choeses without disturbance, ami of giving the rest
ot his fortune to whom anil what he will. He has
set a noble example to our rich men, and has done
morn than any one to make public, splrlfedness and
hctiHIeenco popular. We arc largely indebted to
him ror the public sentiment in lavor or charity a
sentiment which grows with what It feeds upon, and
already is so strong that few men of wealth can
resist Ita demands. We hope our pitple will not.
punish him for his inunllloeiice by teasing him for
more and greater gifts, thus doing what they can to
neutralize the force of his example.

"Many rich men are deterred from acts of gene-
rosity tiy the fact that no sooner Is It known that, a
man is generous than he is besieged with an army of
mendicants, and his door-be- ll Is rung to pieces, his
counting-roo- is tilled with unscrupulous applicants,
and his steps are dogged by men who make up in
impertinence what they lack lu everything else. Tho
few rich men who are generous, notwithstanding the
evil it exposes them to and the trouble it incurs, are
all the more deserving or respect ami gratitude, ir
we would have a elas or generous, public-spirite- d

rich men, we must see to It that the path of benell-c- i
nee Is not hedged about with too many thorns, ami

made Impassable with unnecessary obstruction.
Hut. the worst beccars are not minncr who ask
lor a few pennies to buv a break fust or a loaf
of bread. Thev are 'men and women who
solicit endowments for impecunious Institutions
and miike appeals for all sorts of 'causes.' They
are respectable people who have a 'mission,' und
saerllli e till tlicir ow n modeslv ami nlake everybody
else miserable lu Its behalf. Tilt vine the religious
beggars w ho have a sectarian axe to grind or an

object to further. When men beg on
their own account they are somewhat reticent and
humble; but the respectable solicitor for a sectarian
enterprise throws awiuy all suc.n weaknesses, nun.
when once fairly hold of a rich man of known gene'
rnslty, sticks to his victim like a blister to the skin.
Such people do more to make rich men uncharitable.
and to drv un the curings of generous giving, than Is
generally imagined. Kvery dollar thev wring out of
unwilling purses foi their special purposes sub.
tracts leu from the charitable circulation of the
world."

IScverdy JoIiiinoii.
The Baltimore Ken of this morning says of the re

turn or Johnson:
The North German steamslp Ohio, Captain Bosse,

having on board the lion. Keveroy .loiinson. late
Minister to Kngland, his wile und son, arrived at this
port yesterday morning. The cordial satisfaction
with which the people of his own State and city wel
come Mr. Johnson on his return to this country is
Increased by the pleasure of seeing the
veteran jurist and statesman looking
hale and vigorous alter the ordeal of a si
voyage and the more trying political bulVetlngs
to w hich he has been subjected iu his efforts to pro-
mote an amicable adjustment of the questions ut
Issue between Great untaln and tne l nited Mate.
Mr. Johnson looks as if he niiaht live long enough
yet to seethe establishment or a perpetual bond or
peace nerween tne two countries on tue junuaineniai
elements or his own action. Indeed, the friendly
response with which the hnglish Journals acknow
ledge the conciliatory tone of our new minister's
addresses is In Itself an Indication of tna result o
Mr. JolniFon'R labors to cultivate a frleudly
feeling in Great Britain for the I'nited States, on
the eve of his departure from Southampton, Mr,
Johnson. In reply to an invitation to the banquet
said, in a letter to the Mayor, "I shall return to my
home with the assa ranee that the amicable relations
tietween the two nations are not to be seriously dis.
turned." And he nnd. on nis arrival, that tne tern
porary excitement on both sides of the Atlantic has
siiiisided under the lntmence oi tne adoption oy Mr.
Motley of the same as inspired, or course, at wash
liigton rational and pacific spirit towards a kindred
nation wnicn was maniieated oy nr. .ioiiiihoii.

iii:i.For aihVtthual Deaths we necoil pafje.)
WIU.IAM8.-O- n the Sd Instnnt, Mrs. MARY WIL-

LIAMS, widow of Uumpton Williams, in thalKld year of
her e.

Her rnmaiDs will be at the hcv.me of her
George H. Gibson, No. 917 Corinthian nvtmuo, till Monitor
eveirng, when they will bo removed to Woodbury, N. J.,
for interment un Tuesduy at 10 o'clock A. M., the 8th in-

stant.
WII.SON.-OntheBthiint- ant, In thn 90th year of her

ace, Mrs. MARY WILSON, wiia of the lute Modorwoll
W ilon.

Tho relatites and friends of the family are invited to
attend the funeral, from tho residence of her

Thomas Kirkiiatrick. No. bf7 York avenue, on
Tuesday morning, the Sth instant, at 10 o'clock. To pro-
ceed to Laurel 11 ill.

WEDDING INVITATIONS, ENGRAVED IN
and best manner.

OU1S 1R A Stationer and Rntrraver,
No. HV.i.l Chesnut Street.

QKOQUET CROQUET J CROQUET J

THE BEST AND CHEAPEST IN TIIE CITY.
Croquet from 15 00 upwards, made of the hardest and

beet wood, Boxwood, LignnmvitiB, Apple, etc,

JOHN LITXIiKO,
IT wsrn No. 921 SPRING GARDEN Street.

c A R J).

INITIALS, MONOGRAMS,
CREST AND ARMS,

NAMES, FLOWERS, BIRDS, ETC.,
Stamped on PAPER AND ENVELOPES, in any

color, FREE OF CHARGE.
Monograms, etc., Illuminated iu the highest style

of art.
A monogram engraved to order without churge to

those buying tft-o- worth of paper and envelopes.
Call and see our samples. Prices reasonable.

R. H0SKINS & CO.,

Engravers, Stationers, and Steam Power Printers,

No. 913 ARCH Street.
B 1 mwusra PHILADELPHIA.

DRY COOPS.

o T I E.N

JOHN W. THOMAS,
405 and 407 N. SECOND St.,

Has just received a Magnificent Assortment of

LAXVXA AHD HIDE LACU3,
IN

POINTS, ranging from f 10 to 100.

ROTUNDS, ranging from $2S to 76.

PALETOTS, ranging from 15 to 20.
CORSAGES, ranging from fit) to 125.

ZOUAVE JACKETS, ranging from 110 to 2S.

8 27 3mrp SACtjUES, ranging from t'lO to r0.

1 1) E W II 1 T E N E T.
t)i and 3 yards wide, for covering mirrors, chan-

deliers, etc,, under regular price. v

TRANSFER FIGURES.
Just received, another large lot of those vory protty low

priced Transfer Figures.
, SWISS MUSLIN,

in ten yard pioces. Just received, a small lot of this
unusual. idtb, from Wlkt to lU cents a yard. Very cheap.

44 SWISS MUSLIN.
Just received, a large lot, commenoiug at 19 cenU, very

much better Uian usual for the price.
M FKF.N0U MUSLIN.

Just received, 6o pieces of superrlue French Organdie
Muslin, at a reduced price.

8 YARD WIDK BWI88 MUSLIN.
90 yard pieces, 60 cent, a yard by the niece, 65oentby

the yard ; the same that we have been selnng lot 74 cms.
NKW HAMBURGH. .

Just received, 165 pieces new and cheap Hani re.
WHI'IK liOOIJS FOR TUB WARM WKAlltfcll.

On hand, a very full stock of desirable Wb M"1'n'"j
North kit. H I U,nnd.r regular prices, at WORNlt'S,

Street. H

PPLICATION HAS BEEN MADE FOR
i m name of "Port

K'nis liisniinaJanuarf M.w. UWUeHilMlltu.lnitinn, v., umw ,
4 3uf tu3in rormnoum, va.

BLATK MANTEL WORKS, J. B.
ii JUJtf.aW0CUJCaNUTtrat, 1 Uwtus

REAL ESTATE AT AUCTION.
ASHIONEKS" RALK. ESTATE OF CLAY-to- n

T. Piatt. Thomas A Hon. ttiftlnniuin.
Afusirable Building Lots, Chesnut Hill. Montgomery
county, Pa. On Tuesday, June n, m, at 1 o'clock,
noon, will tie sold at public sale, at the Philadelphia
Aaciiunge. ine iiiuiiwing nrncriiieu properties, Via.:

No. 1 All that tract of land, situate in SpringTlelfl
township, Montgomery county, Pennsylvania,
n arked on tho plan of the Flatt estate, No. 15.
Bounded and described as follows: Beginning at a
point In the middle of the Willow Grove road, at the,
distance of BOO feet northeastwardly from the north-eater- ly

side of Montgomery avenue; thence north
'i degrees 1A minutes, east along tho middle of said

road 814 feet 7 Inches, more or less, to a point, at the
intersection or I lie middle oi said w illow urovo
roail and a0 feet wide rood, railed Flourtown road;
thence south 47 degrees 6J minutes, cast 833 feet 4
inches, more or less, to another point In the middle
of said road ; thence south fi'2 degrees, east still along
me miniiie or said rnad uud along the line or iota
marked Nos. 1 and la on said plan - feet
Inches, more or less, to another point In the middle
of said Flourtown read ; thence still along the middle
of said road feet to a nolnt at. the Intersection of
the middle of sulil Mud with a certain 40 feet wide
road, parallel with, and at the distance of about 7K9
feet Inches southeast wurdlv fnnn the Willow Grove
road ; thence along the middle of said 40 feet wide
riuid soutn 42 degrees 21 minutes, west 4f feet
Inches, more or Ic.hs, to a point still In the middle of
mm niffi mciuioiicfi road, ami thence north 47 degrees
89 minutes, west along the lino or land marked on
said plan No. 14 7M reet 9 Inches, more or less, to
the place or beginning. Containing 6 acres, 2 roods,
IS perches, including one-ha- ir of euch of tho
reads bounding thereon.

No. . All that tract of land situate in the coun'.y .

arcrenld, and inhrked on the plan of the Piatt ;i.
fate. No. IS; bounded ami described aa follows:
Beginning at a point in tho middle of a certain 4a
feet wide road, which is parallel with anil at the e

nf 7bS feet 9 Inches southeastwardly from the
middle of the Willow Grove road, at the distance of
8(0 feet northeastwardly fr;mi the northeasterly able .
of Montgomery avenue : thence north 42 dog. 21 mln.,
eust along the middle id said 40 feet wide road 76S
Ifi ttf'j, Inches to a point ut the Intersection of the
middle or said 40 feet toad with the Flourtown road:
thence (i. 47 di g. 4.'i vein., E. along the middle of said
Fli nrtown roud li.M9 feet 11 inches, more or less, to a
pi Int Fllll lu the middle of said Flourtown road;
thence 8. 44 dig. 11 mm., W. along the southeast-wardl- y

aide of another U) feet wide road 7;i) feet 2
Inches, and thence along the line of lots marked on
said plan Nos. P, 1ft, 11, and 12, N. 47 deg. 45 mln., W.
11S2 leet, more or lees, to the place of beginning.
Containing 21 acres, 2 roods, 13 4hH-10- perches, in-
cluding roud on southeast half of Flourtown road,
ard one-ha- lf of road on the northwest.

No. A. All that tract of land, situate In the county
aforesaid, marked on the plau of the Piatt estate, No.
17. Bounded and described as follows: Beginning
at. a point at the intersection or the middle of the
Flourtown road and a 40 reet wide road, parallel with
and at the distance or about 7N9 feet 9 Inches south-
eastward from the middle of the Willow Grove
road ; thence N. 42 deg. 21 mln., K. 122 feet2t inches,
more or less, to a point still in the middle of said 40
feet wiile roud ; thence S. 23 deg. 16 niiu., E. along
the middle of said road and along the Hue of lot No.
18 on said plan A03 feet 8 inches, more or less, to
another point still in the middle or said road ; thence
S. 77 di g. Ul mln., W. still along the middle of said
n ad, and partly along lots Nos. IS and 22 on said
plan 204 feet 4 Inches, more or less, to a point still In
the middle of suld road : thence S. 47 deg. 45 mln., E.
still along the middle of suid road, and along lot No.
2;l, 817 feet 7 Inches, inure or less ; thence N. 42 deg.
15 mln., E. along land or Armstrong CH3 feet 11
inches, more or less, to a point iu the middle of the
Flourtown road, and thence N. 47 deg. 45 mln., W.
along the middle of Flourtown road 1249 feet 11
inches, more or less, to the place of beginning. Con-
taining 9 acres, 1 rood, 1 90-1- perches, inclnding
portions of roads as shown on said Piatt estate plan.

The above-describe- d lots are all leased with a pro-
vision In the lease that possession will be given at
any time, on 20 days' notice to lessee. '

No. 4. All thut lot of land, situate In the county
a foresaid, marked on the plan of the Piatt estate,
No. 25. Bounded and described as follows: Begin-
ning at a point at the Intersection of the middle of
the Flourtown road, and a point in a new road, 40
reet wide; thence H. 53 deg. 35 mill., W. along a
Hue 10 reet, N. W. or the southeasterly side thereof,
and along the line or Armstrong's land, 790 feet9
Inches, more or less, to a point; thence 8. 47 deg. a ,

mln., E. 451 feet 0 inches, more or less, to a point,
a corner of this and land of II. C. Lea; thence N. A3

deg. 85 mln., W. along said Lea's land 871 feet T

Inches, more or less, to a point in the middle of
said Flourtown road, und thence N. 38 deg. W. along
the middle thereof 444 feet, more or less, to the
place (if beginning. Containing 8 acres, 1 rood, 24

perche. (This Includes one-ha- lf of Flour-
town road, and 10 feet or road along the northwest
side.) The above lot Is sold subject to a lease ex-
piring October 1, 1809. The assignees give notice
that purchaser must bear the expenses of fencing.
Plana can be hud ut the ollluo of Assignees, 8. E.
corner or Sixth and Walnut streets, and at the Auc-
tion Kooms.

Edward Shippen,)
W m. B. Hohin, 'I Assignees.

6 B S.1t Nos. 139 and 141 8. FOUUTH Street.

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE ON THE PRE-uiis- es

Estate oi T. Wlllard George, deceased:
fioinas A Sons, Auctioneers. Modern Three--

sforv Brick Residence and Furniture, No. 858 Mar-
shall Btreet, between Parish and Poplar streets. On
Monday morning, June 14, I860, at 10 o'clock, will be
sold at public sale, ou the premises, all that modern
three-stor- y brick metisiiuge, with two-stor- y back
building and lot of ground, situate on the west slda
of Marshall street, north or Parrlsh street, No. 858;
containing in front on Marshall street 17 feet J
inches, and extending iu depth on the north Bide 10T

feet 9 Inches, und'on the south side 109 feet 7
Inches. It has Kalfu,n parlor, dining-room- , and
kitchen on the first Moor; 2 chambers, sitting-roo-

bath and store rooms oil the second floor, and 2
chambers on the third lloor; has gas. bath, range,
hot and cold water; etc. Clear of all incumbrance.
Terms, J3500 may remain on mortgage.

Furniture. Immediately after the sale of the
house will be sold the walnut parlor furniture, piano,
Brussels and Ingrain carpets, etc.

M. THOMAS A SONS, Auctioneers,
6 61012 Nos. 139 ami 141 8. FOURTH Street.

REAL ESTATE THOMAS A SONS' SALE.
Four new three-stor- y brick dwellings, Nos.

1.02, 1704, 1700, and 1708 South Sixth street On
Tuesday, June 15, 18C9, at 12 o'clock, noon, will be
sold at public sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange, all
those four new three-stor- y brick messuages, with
one-sto- ry kitchens and lot of ground, situate on the
west side of Sixth street, between Morris and Wat-kln- B

streets, First ward, each containing In fronton
Sixth street 10 feet, and extending lu depth SO feet
to a 3 feet wide alley.with the privilege thereof. One
of the lots narrows to 14 feet iu the rear. The houses
are new, have gas pipes, bath, etc. Each subject to
a yearly ground rent of 190. Immediate possession.
Keys at the corner store. They will be sold sepa-
rately.-

M. THOMAS A SONS. Auctioneers,
6 5 10 12 Nos. 139 and 141 S. FOURTH Street.

w.avr. t

715 CHESNUT ST., PIIILIDELPIIIA.

, FOR

BARGAINS IN FUENITUEE
GO TO

RldHMOND & CO..
No. 45 South SECOND Street,

6 8 lm ABOVE CHE6NUT, EAST SIDE.

JYNDALE & MITCHELL,
NO. 707 CnESNUT STREET,

HAVE JTST OPENED- - A LARGE INVOICE OF
BOHEMIAN COLOGNE SETS.

A VARIETY OF PATTERN8,
t BET, . 8 SO n.llftBflP


